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IIHUKA, KKVTUCKY

IN THE NICK OF TIME.

The-- Illulil Mnn tpprnrs tn lh
Crn-ti- l rrils Him nml rlli

III Cnrnl runt ) nrr.
The lnrl, tenuisicr tins In ibnrinR

Ills iirifnrluitiili' horse, vthoh had
slipped mill fallen mi tlir tutnoth

nml ii ipiichl.t imthrrril tc
offer nihli'c. Angeri-i- l hecniiM' t lie
ilrhcr applied tin- - whip hec.nisoif tin
turlous met hods stitrercstiil h, ircnttho
iinett just wluit id iln In mi rim rgnwy
of tin' kind, scleral tut-t- i in llii' iiicrcnt.-lni- r

croud lilntnl Unit ll timid In- - :i
jinoil tliltip tn phe tlie tirntnt turn tcT
n touch iif his hum tthlp. All that was
nicking- - tin ii lender, mil v'len
brisk, hushies-lik- i' iiki ti. nppni'ciitlv
t'oliiiucri'iul tratelrr, iu In il 1 rttnril
u nppc.trcil Hint tin- - nil I., il ur
mm. i nrtiinatcl.v ut this iinincnt
Minu'one liml hiiiffiii'il the linn s, the
lioto nroM' mill tin1 t ;i in:-- r luM nu
time In hltclilnp up mill ilritiiiir uttnt
pursiinl ht the maledictions nf the air
gry spectators.

I lie trnielltij; iniiii phititcil hi. jrrlp
llll UK' I'llJJC (if till Mtlt'H.lIk 1111(1 turmil
to tlip iitidicnce. "Tlil sort of thltijj
Mioiiui nut ih tolerated, he mill in
ilUIct, dt'trruiincd tone. "Ihcrt hniirnf
the tiny hi this great oil), Mtppost'd tn
lie I lie seal mill center of western chili
ation nml retliii'inent. we are slioeKnl

1.V nets of brutalitt' that would put
in snninc 'lie bash! lianuks. or the
Apaches. Is it u fnet that vtcliatebe
)'onie Intireil to the MiiTi'ilngs of nun
women nml children, mid cten the poor
icnsis unit uraw- liiirileus nliout the

Mrects.' Neter let it lie said that Chi
has no heart. I do not bellcte it

l neliete that ever.v man within sound
of my .nice N sympathetic, but ttohate
lifetime Mpathrtic. We would e.tend
nil mill ullotinte MilTerlng if the right
mini; uccurieu to us at the proper uio
ment. Hut it doe.- - not, mid the oppor
unity to do a good not pastes, mid we

Jureter elude ourehes for the net-le-d.

"All men, nil i;cntlcnicii," he said, rals-in-

his mice and slow Iv openincr his tnl-
ise, "should he prepared at nny mo--
meni to rcliete Mint-ring- . .Now, I hare
here an intnlttable compound, put up

iii-ii- i lorin, worm its Height in gold,
nit being put out merel) to introduce

it to general notice at the insignificant
nuiii oi ten cents, one measly dime
Ki'iirdnieeii, gentlemen, by all the
learned sutants of Ktirope to instant-ly'eiir- e

any sprain, liruise orcontusioa;
I'lpially tnluuliIeaMiu instantaneous re-
lief for the most desperate case of head-
ache; neer falls to dispel the germs
of smallpox, cholera, cholera morbus,
ellott fever; will remote tan. freckles

und iliseolorations of the skin at a single
iippliention; nn infallible reniedv for
orns just hold it in the sun n mo-

ment to warm it up, gentlemen, mid
tipply it to jour punctuied bicycle ti-- e,

and the break is mended; excelling any-
thing eter heard of for mending crock-cr- y,

rubber boots or the most delicate
tvare; a splendid tooth wash; warrant-
ed as an antiseptic; the bane of mos-
quitoes or other noxious insects ah,
thank you ten cents, there's your
change who's next please do not
crowd, gentlemen, I hate onlv n limited
supply and all shall be fairly treated
while it lnsts a magnificent extermi-
nator of dandruff; the finest lubricant
for carriage wheels two packages, did
.ton say applied on a razor strop one
swipe of the blade mid you bateau edge
that will shate a baby's face; remem-
ber, I warrant etery package to be gen-
uine or ten dollars refunded there's
your change, and now- - who wants theso
three last packages, positively the tery
last in this country, for the secret is
known only to a monk in Italy and onlv
a limited supply Is permitted 'to be sent
ubroad by the Italian government
thank jou, gentlemen, mid now-- must
be going.

"ltemcmber, we live in an enlightened
century and the eyes of the world are
upon this great, throbbing metropolis.
Alleviate suffering, gentlemen, and
while squaring accounts with your nun
sense oi rlgnt and justice build up the
name and fame of the city wherein you
lite and In which you all take such
great and pardonable pride. 1 should
like to remain longer with this repre-cntat- he

assemblage of American sov--t'lg-

but am on my way to New York
secure a fresh supply of thin great-

est remidy and will bid )ou adieu,"
mid he whisktil around the corner al-
most as fast ns the unfortunate team-
ster hud done 15 minutes sooner. Chi-
cago Chronicle.

i:iresv- - t'lilori.
The most exprcssite colors lire nil

shades of pink, from delicate pastel rose
to a glowing terise, and all tarletles of
limine. These, for no tery good reason,
seem the happiest tints. Jllue is some-tth- at

cold, red is the color of ill omen,
green belongs to the green-eye- d moil-ste- r,

while rose Is the color of .toutU
und hope, said to be beloted of the an-
gels nml the antidote for (he wcminc8
of the common round, the dully task,
while mailt)' is the color of retiii'cment,
though It is said one should never trust
) woman who hnhliiiall.t wears ma ute.

Cincinnati Coiiimercinl-Tribiin-

llrllei-lliin- a nf 11 lliiclielnr.
Trumps me uhtn.ts kisses. When In

doubt lead trump-- .
A "deathless joy" is probably nearly

us scarce as a klsslcss girl.
If a 111 it ti was as much of a iletil as he

tries to make his wife think he Is,
would neici dure gu out of the froki
daor without gcttlngshot ut,

Wheneter 11 minister that nobody sus-
pects anything about goes wrong there
are a lot of women who say that when-
eter they listened to his sermons they
couldn't help thlnklngof the "sounding
bruss und tint tli;!;!ing cymbal." X. y.
I'resb.

DRIFTING.

ff drift, mjr love nml I, while softly,
slowly,

The lingering day Kinks In the arm of
night,

Our tonguea are mute, 'it In that silence
holy

Vain tvonls would only mar eaeh aoui'b
delight.

I'pon the lake's edge stand the weeping
w lllon s.

Trailing with IIMIraa arms, the waters
clear;

While oterheaJ, roseate and pearl-gra-

billows
Me close to heaven's btcast. Pome rtnraappear,

And wink their eyes as though Just roused
from slumber.

While peeping through a vaporous tall
above.

The distant east takes on a nrrnter limber.The twilight breeze Is singing low of line.
We drift, my love, and t, 'mid twilight

splendor.
The sunset glory's sheen spread on the

sk-- ;

Her face Is close to mine, her eyes are
tender,

And glowing lth a light that cannot die.
t'pon her face there falls a heavenly glory,

The sun's last rays reflected from
abote

And pictured there I see that old, sweet
story.

A trusting woman's pure, unsullied love.
We drift, alone, her hand In mine, contld- -

ing.
TIip grntly murmur as tvr gld,

Within enoh heart etern- -l lote atldlng.
Talth. hope and trust, tntt (Jod will ever

giiii.
U. I'nrl t.ltsey, In Louisville Courier

Journal
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CHAI'TKK X. Continued.
Now it happened that as I cained the cor.

ridor I saw- - in the dim light a figure re
treating hastily before me. but with noise
less footsteps; and having in mind the
ttrange attempts to pl.u- - spy on u. I made
no iloiilit but that here was the tiilprit, and
tollowcd up. 1 saw the tiguie turn at th

ud of the corridor and enter another gal
lery, then another, and let another, linallv
vanishing ns it were against the wall. ;

to my not Knowing the way properly, and to
the senn gloom, I wa unable to follow fast
enough to otcrtake the spy, who thtte
bcfoic me like a gliost, hut 111 a verv human
hurry. When at length I nine un to the
wall, 1 looked to so 11 there wan a door of
any kind; hut could disTern nothing. and wis
so astonished that for a womenflfelt a lit
tie chilled, thinking tli.it it mavh.tiebecn

spirit alter all. I unifying nit self, how
ever, with the thought that if it was a spirit
it seemed in no way anxious to meet me, 1

tt cut to a clo-- cr examination, and suw- - la
the moonlight that I was liefore a door,
painted in exact imitation of the marble
wall. This settled my doubts, and, putting
my shoulder to it, I made a trial, with all
my strength, to force passage, but in vain.
1 therefore gave up the matter, and turned
to find my way luc.':. This was, however,
easier said than done. I could not find the
gallery 1 warded, and, after groping about
hopelessly for a little time, thought 1 had
liest give a shout, which would no doubt
summon some one to my aid. I was just
about to larry this into execution, when, on
further rciis-rtioi- it struck me that I might
be landed in other diflicultiei thereby, and
tb&t I might make another try to free my
elf, without bringing the house about my

eats, and perhaps compromising the sec-
retary, who had, I saw, an enterpnsing and
active enemy under his roof, to I stilw-- mv
tongue and made further exploration, with
the result that I found myself licforeu stair-
way that led to the lloor below me, and de
termined to see where this would take me.
AicordinRly 1 descended ns softlv as pos
s.ble, and arrived in a few steps at a small
isnding, covered by a catpet so thick that

felt as if I was treading on the softest moss.
At the end of the landing, and opposite to
me, was a door, the room in
side being in light. Stepping noiselessly up
to the door I peered in, and saw a chamber
furnished with the utmoit luxury, and ati
parcntly just vilcatcd by its occupants. In
a corner of the loom stood a harp, lying on a
table cloji' to a Iowl11x11r10usse.it tine some
atticles of dauit) feminine embroidery, soft
silken curtains shrouded the walls, and the
ceiling was painted, appaicntly with ome
representation of the history of the home.
A white maible figure of C upid held out at
arm length a lamp, whose pal shade soft
:ncd its blight light; and on a gilded tri
anfjo, set m an alcove, swung a blue and
trarlet macaw - a rare eastern hud who
with his head iucked under his wing, slept
ia a position which would be intolerable
torture to any other created thing except a
bird, It was dear that I had invaded the
private sitting loom of the ladies, or lady,
of the household, and I was about to beat
1 haty retreat, when the screen of an inner
room was swung aside, anri I --aw befoie me
my two unknown of the paiden of St
Michael, and the giter of the tan tvlueh had
saved me from death. It was too late to go
back now, a the sound of my fet on the
Marble Hairs would ceitainly reach and
perhaps alarm them, tread I ever so softlv:
to I resolved to stay whcie I was until they
retired again, and then go back. I his I

judged would be tery shortly as it was
lute. 1 had not, however, suliicient experi
ence then, of the lengths to tvlinh those
nocturnal confidences, m which the fair sex
indulge with each other, extend. In the
flea 11 time I could not but admire the grace-
ful figuies before me, und especially of her
who had given me the tan Clad in a soft.
rhiigiug lobe, clasped by a jewel at her
throit, and a silver girdle round her waist,
with hsr pale, piond features set in a mass
of dalk hair, she seemed to mean embodi-
ment of pine womanhood, and I thought
bow lucky the man would be who could have
lueh a companion to help him through life.
I guessed also that the other was the wile
(if MaciiMtvlh, being aided theieto by her
statement, when 1 drove l.uigi oil, that tier
husband tra one who could help me much.
At the same tune I could not hut feel some
pity in my heart for her, when I thought she
irus wedded to a nun of a diaiacter to

as that of the .eciet.iry, who
could leave a fair wife for the sake of indulg-
ing in low dissipation, and come back after
1 narrow esupe with hit life, to bury him-
self in injttcis of stnte, or in the nius.il of
the ancient. However, thcie w.n no sign
( tcn-o- on her fair and miithfitl face, as

with all the teasing natuie of a kitten she
Iked up tn the macaw and ttirred him up

with bcr white fingers. 10 attention be did

no! appear to relish, I )r he nidlcd his plume,
anii let lorth an ear piemng shriek.

"Ile.u-ens!- " she laughed, "how th.it bird
screams: He is almost as cross as ton. An
giola."

"'I hanks," replied the other: "I dost mim
thie with the bud, though, for ton lifter
hate olf teasing. It is enough to make a
nit cross. Marietta."
"Well, I won't teiie any more," anil Mari

rtt.i put hi t hand on her friend's shoulder.
"I am sine, thoii'ili. it was he. mid I will
Kate the last word."

I woiideleil to whom the refereiue was
made, as Anginl.i replied' "I really do not
line if it was; but there is 11 draught, and
I niut shut this doot."

She iiime up soipiukly that there was nn
time In rctie.it, and in a moment I was

She gave a little erj nml stepped hack.
"Who are tnu, sir? Hon dare.tou I"
I saw that the othir was going t. sftiMin

out, ntul buist forth. "Madam, I imploie
toil to b.' still. Thcie is aboliitel) 1111 dun
grr. I hate had business with jus etiel-lenr-

ami missel nn ttnv. Pardon the
and I stood with my cap 111 un

hand.
"Weil, fir," said the l.id) Angiola, ".is

you hate loiiml out that oil hate .nls-.- d

jour way, had ton not better turn kick!"
"Why, .Migiola, it is the gentleman who

liscued us 111 the gardens!" called mil Ma
donna Maruttn, with a sudden leio.-mtioi- i

"Who looks as If he wete here now to
make up lor it by tutting our thtoats Ac
cording tn .toil he should have been d) ingot
starvation at Santa IVheitn."

".Madam." I cut 111. "I wi-- h I had died nf
starvation rather than heaid this I will,
howeter, tctote what I haw reecitcd Ii
tou can otdi show me the wat out of this
house 1 shall ho grateful, and 1 again ck
pardon for disturbing ton."

"1 suppose .ton ate speaking the truth.
Come, gite me that candle. Marietta."

The other handed her landlcstuk. and,
refusing mj prnflcr to bear it, und with a
curt tispiest to walk in front, she duei tnl
and led me along the liitiTiiuiiiiblo
until I ti'tognind the lomdoi (run. wlnih
1 entered. I was again nb.iul to thank her,
but she simply pointed tn the dooi.

"Your way lies thete, sir "
1 opened the door ami stepped on tn the

stairway without another word. In -- hutting

the door behind me I glamcd one
mine in herditection She was alreadv on
In r wav back, the single candle throwing
its soft hjjht on her hee lobes and grateful
Eguie.

1 made mt way dow n the stairs, at the end
rc.1hr.1ng the sciiMtion ot siiddcult tinding
my foot 'iii-e- t the ground niter the last step
I thought there n.is ut another and was
brought up with a n.istt jerk. Meppingout
softli into the tnet, and holding my drawn
word in mt hand. I hurried tow.uds mt

abode. When I had gone about .'si pans I

heard the sound of a dimr ocintigaiid shut
ting behind me, but thinking it was the w mil
pl.iwng it.th the door I had lett linlm kel.
having no key, 1 look notiie, and went
011' but viou became nt.aie 1 was being tol
lotted. I stopin-d- . therelotcanildohU'iate
It faud tound. 'I he dsil-tc- behind me in
slant!)' icise-d-, and 1 eoiild make out through
Hie mis. ilighi the sh.idntvr hgure 01 .1 in 111,

sluopiiigns if tn varih fi r something. Tin
was, of course, nothing but a prtteiise, ami
I had hall .1 mind m go bai k and ipiestiou
him i ling, howtter, that it would le
wiser to utoid any further adventures for
the night, and that after all it was but one
man, I went on, and my pursuer did like
wise, but at a greater distance than before,
until finally he apparently gate the matter
up, seeing I was on my guard Ciossing the
sfuare of S.111U Kebeita, howeter, I --aw
some one running swiftly a little ahead of
Pie, and then disappear behind the shekel
01 the small casino of the Mcdiri which
stood there. I felt sure it was my shallower
He had passed me bj some short cut, and
was now probably intending to bring mat-
ters to a head Keeping well in the middle
of the road I went on, and to mt surpn,-
saw- - nothing, but 111 a short time again

eonsiiuiis that I was dodged, and.
dropping intoan artifiie.ipiiikined mt me
to a run. The sound of rapid loot steps be
kind meshowesl that my curious friend

likewise, and, not to deprive him of
the exercise, I kept IU the pace, until we
reached the street di I'limnm! weieclosetn
my lodging. Here I laud about and ton
bark full speed at m.t pursuer, fieliugsiitt
that the hurst 1 had gitcu him mail. I m
all his speed to get attat. lie so httlec.diu
lated on my diangc ol front that he ran on
about 20 jarih Udore realizing what was the
matter. 1 hen he turned tound mil was
about to make olf, when I rc.u hod hiiii.iiud.
driving him against the wall, held hnu thete.
with the point of nit sword at his lueast.
Imagine my surprise on seeing befoie me
the )oung man with whom t'eci had gone
away on our return from the funeral of
( ortc's daughter. He was doiibtles.ilso the
spy of the evening, and now, with a face
white with cither terroi or anger, eroiielu--
against the wall, holding a dagger m Ins
hand; but any attempt to Use it would hate J
oeen useless.

"Well." 1 said, "have ton had enough nf
this?" and I emphasized the question with
a sharp prick.

Mercy! he called out. thinking Ins last
hour come, and sciabbled on to the pate- -

inent.
He off with tou, then'" I Mid, ami assist

ed his depaituie with ,1 hearty Luk as he
lose. He needed no second bidding, hut
made oil at a good 11.11 e.

When his figuie mingled imwith thehae.
and was lost to view, I prcsieded on my wav,
wondering ,1 lilt Is- - at the 1111 uleut. I iniild
not help c'cuuei ting it with the ..'fur 111 the
secretary's room tl.e man I had ih.ised up
the endless gillenes of his hnuc. mid the
attempt it murder 111 the M.irs.uo Inn
W by was I followed'' I could not make this
out; but. thankful that I had ese.is'. with
a whole skin, climbed up the winding stair
way of the tower which led tn mv chamber.
CnrcfuMt shutting the door, I lit mv 1 audio
and emptied out tin- contents of the hag I

had leceitcd i Muchiavelli 1. tolnvU-d- .

to that the coins might fiTTI.e on sound.

Tin;
UlArihK XI.

I.KTTKIl TO D'AMIIOISK.
I could hate tliiown mt can oter the

housetops, I could hate shouted for joy, us
I saw the coins spu-a- out before me. I

ttooped out them, holding the candle aloft
in one hand, itluht 1 1.111 the lingeis of the
other through the ihnh'ng metal Time
till)' 1) ' blnad, lulling piou s of siltcr,
llifked, here ami again, ivitii the ini'llnwi--
light of (old. At one stroke, when my link
was appaicntl) at its lotvcst ibb, had
turned again, ami was touting up in high
tide. Xot oul) this, I was to gntnlioiiic,
the very place of all others wheie I w.is like-
ly to meet D'laitraugui's: and I hif it lied
an impious pra)cr that good angels might
see flint come to no hutt until we met, and
etcn as 1 prntcd the vision ot that dying
woman who foigute with het last bteath
came befoie me My hand shook so that 1

could barely held the candle, and, tinning
I. way, I plared it on the table and went up
to my w inJow Midnight war, long past and
we wen-- touching the morning. The unit
sound that broke the stillness was tliedit
tut clang of tbs martinet 'e, kt:;ing up its

itisisrnl lieut, but the wind was from me,
and the iliilne mine s.iltciictl In mt eits.
. I rend)- the east was whitening, nml the
moon was sinking to test All the old

lesoliitioiis I had made tn let my
enemy's nunc pass, tn lento vengeanii' 111

the hands of I iisl, 1 nine up ninl fought with
tin licno ih'siie that the apparent npNir
t nut) of Hireling ll'Kiitrangiies again had
fanned into life. What bud not that man
done In me How 011M I loivite? Weiue
all not finiiinl 111 the line w.i . A tender
woman niifjii loinlone what man would
lifter pass ntci ht should I not be the
Insttiimcul o timl's punishment nn that
man? Without Dun nothing hs isiliIo,
mid if I Miti it sled 111 killing I r.iitrnngiics
would It Hot mean lint the died hail His
satiitioli? (Ill the other band, thete weie
the winds oi ,nonaiiilii text, and the lor
git chess I had seen with mine own etes
Tossed bl doubt, him lesttlteil, now wntct
ing at one tune it'll,nil I was light tn

men law, at aiiotlni em imip,i-,-i- l l. ,1

tnnble tear nf sin I did what all
111 un .11 kiiih unit' or iner, Mlik ! w 11 on
mt kint-a- nd wiistiiii with the temptation.
I d 1 net know tth.it wnn nf prat.-- r I Used,
or how long I was tliel. but j rail sni this.
lli.it when I line mt 11 in I was.it iml

I bad 1011 a halit 11 lib tin s, ; j would le ite
ll'Klili.inslli's tn the Mistier of (. Ami
tor mt honor? I would 'tin it ,0 ', again.
not in distant lands, hut here here, where
II w.i l.tketl Irttiu me, anil tlirn what H tool

a- -' When mv shield was wh.,t otHf
11 oie I n llli I sheathe III) swhiI, rebuild 011 1

dd castle 111 the ."al.ilie Hills, and there.
lirlMps ish! I mad thim: ttln n
lh.it smiv fell iitoti tup Hat 1 here was sn. fi

1 pinsan nwtter ns slisp. and I hi.l work
I. r the lie rrow, so I pillltsl intst lf to 'ether,

nil 'iitli ,i inu.d uioie lomfnrtablr tli.in loi
n .lit .1 iklt sw.,.1 lite onilis mm the lag.
,.w ngiii.i to I lie l.istining of thr do r, and.

sicking tn? bed. steit a dlenmlul slrt-- until
aroused y the iisoiig of my Iru-iiil- the
iMgeniis It was Kith a tery ditliuiit air
tlmt I tt 'in don n the st.nr that morning,
nod I rr.ihtrtl, trmn intilrasi, how Innten
heait a lull purst'eiin make I meant to Imto
paid ( ef-- i at nme. but he was Lot in his ui
lue; so I htvakiustetl in a leisurrl) manner
at the si ;n ol the Double ITctrm ami then
letiiltiisl.

,s -- ihiii as I touched the Alblri I'alair, I

unit straight to ( 01 i's ottiie. and found him
in iittitersntion with a man. '1 lie

Litter staiteil wlieii he saw me, and hurritsl-l- t

look his di'pattlllc, but tint Iwfme I i"f
e.inisl 111 him 1'ei-i'- neibrw, a.ol mv
shadow it last night Ileguve me on Inend
Ii liMik as he elil out. perhaps he was s,ire
' ilh the oii miiri of .he end ol my limit, and

had a iiiuid to gite Inm thr day, but pro
ilt nth held mt tntigue Iwtivreii my tieth.
Ciei was lituking niiiih disturheil and an
no) id, i.n 1 I laughed to 1111 s :i as I

thotight that, alter all, I had been the in- -
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llsld hlra wlta ins point of nr sttotj
Vleatt.

s!

struiiieiit ol upsetting the isthlun! plot to
i.'iiiruer, in which tiie old conspirator had a
share.

"A giMsl day to.tou, Mesvr feci." I said.
"I h ite inine to settle my eifount."

"It is ol lung standing,'' he lepheil, some
w hat hiusquelt , but , w.'s not genng to lose
11. t temper, as I had things to find out 1

"All the mole pie. -- lire 111 letettitiK it."
11ml, planng 1. couple nl gold pufo.nu the
table, I ns citisl mv i)iiiit.int eamt 1 Iwnge.

"Mcsser tsi." I went 011, "1 Irate ITor- -

clue to 1I.1) and tlirie lia laer. ill IiiikmI he- -

titeen us tmir making entirely. I lannol
torget, hiiweter. that when I evas ill ton
helss me nun h. and that 111 other w,.ts)nu
weie kind, la-- t us part triends and, Miwer
( iti. nis are old. I would advise )uu to let
inattcis ot state alone.

lie lonked at me, and tie-- corners of lm
mouth hardeneil, an he said: "l.eate 1111

and III) age alone, Mrwrr Donali. It it was
not fur tu thete would hare been a deed
done last night ot which all lloreme would
hate rung again.

"So jour pris-io- inplnov bmuglit the
lie its tn tnu tins liiorningT unswiiiil,
witn a iiniion. Loy.inling ,1 sh. t.

leu lemaiued sileul, unit, ili.iwmg my
oiiciiiioiis, went on. "Hail what Jem
lottiil siioihsIimI ton wcHild hare v in a

lair w a) to t.i.to tl;i arms i.l the rail.. I'ven
now ton are nut sate. mt see. ( rei. I Innw
ton nun h, and it would lie wise to he civil."

".Not sale, and he laughrd Boniinlly
"who says I am not s.itv?"

"I do- - iriiH'iiiher the- - stitctary has lon
arms.

nere arc miiers who twee longer, M- - cr
Itonati, and a deiid tongue an teM n tales "

"1 take .lour warning." I rephid, and,
tilimug in mv irif I, si.ii.-h- t mt hamlxr In
miait Mai hiatelb's messi iigfr. Iiouldrmt
lalp thiiil.ing I had 1ms-i- i wise to fnne the
iontcis.iunii u it It the luteinhint us I hail
done, and was sine, mm- - that t'en uid the
other coiispiiatom wue awale who had
s oiled their soup, they would detotr a lit
tle attention to me. It me. thcie

re, tn weal a I wnn (or thefutiiie
und look well into coun ts hettue I mhmiI
liiein. I was not sure, mm if iter, whet hei I

ihollld still liuisldl'l III) self bnllllll I'V my
I ininise of si'iiis t, .ii.iv tint I had
tout h as told that llu'i on.pn.itois ,, like-I-

tn no hide me in thei ..l.uis. and tin 11

their knives nu lm- I mild well ittliitthi-seuetai-

Wniild not he able to leluiiate h)
the open piou s i the law agoins' the at
tail; made on linn, coiisideiing the in uui
sUnies under whuh It tool, i.lnv. I hat he
t ould do so, however, uiiih'i the mask, I

lilt sine, and he had iiseivisl siillu n ut
valuing. Whilst thus iclh 1 ting I heard the
g nig ill the ).il'd below me stnke 1.', ami
slim t h alti r licit--) steps ascended the stalls,
v ilh the sound nl linn Ii pulling and blowing
'I he new i.nitul siopiH'd at nil lauding, and
kiini l.i'd In mil at un door 'I looking it best
In be lateiul, I iliishiMlhed mv swoid. and,
lilting don 11 the Isill, slopped buik i naie
leloii I i.dlesl out "I'niueia" 'I he lion.--
opemd. mil 111 it .ilktf I mi stout fneml, who
lad lelu-atis- l sn tHpidl) I10111 the biat .s at
the M.iiik 11

"Messei Donati?" he said, llith nil inijuii-in-

look.
"The same," I bolted, and olfeiis) hu.i

1 hail.
"The devil!" he exi laimed, sinking into

11, "but 11 is like 1111 asi cut In Ifeateii fur a
sinner to teach tou," mil he im piwel his
hue with 11 huge hamlkeiihiel, "tlut ui
limdgeoii doilii"tais, the inleiiiUllt, llitl)
I tins, d tu 111I01111 me winio jiHi were, until
I uum'.'vuft! I came from the

I

"nil mentioned lliatl"
"es nr 1l1.1t olo' - how wni I to flad

Jou? lo-- t me lell )ou, sir, )uur conseipienee
was inn 11 imtvnsifi thereby,' he pulled
lather than spoke,

"I iln not doubt it." nnd I marveled st
M.11 In. mill hating srlei ted this garrulous
tool In lie the er of his letter

I ihseovi rifl that the serre-lar- .i

did this ih liU rntelv, in onh r, if com
plications ato.e, tu he able to deny th it ha
had an) hand In n tr.1ns.11 tion tn whuh an
I'l.sruie snldiir like ui.tself nml a notnriout
old scamp like Ihiouniifitsi had Ihirnr part
In fait, he terv oflrti adopted nil .trtiliie
siiih as this, namely, first, sending public
dissiti hes snleiniily by 11 known ollicial of
slate, und Inllnwiug them up nt nine by a
ssilet tetter, ttlurh either lonlirtiied tin III,
ol pet ipute n ililTrinit ininplexion oil their
niiaiiinc; taking care to ihoose his Messeu-srr-

111 siiih 11 manner tint he would hate
nothing tu fear (nun faihueof tlieus

"I Int.'ifime with a letter for jou." I tu
inisior-- i eniitiuued, ami, pulling from 11

lueast isskel .1 sidled but uiiiiililressrd
piiket, he hsndisl it to me. "His eu.leliet," hv said, "tells me )nu knnw what to
iln with this."

"I do," I gate answer, and. examining the
seals i.ili llillt, put the letter in the pmhet
of a test, hIihIi I wote under my blilf nut

"Then that is done," he icplicd, "and now,
sttfiinte, hate ton aii)thliig tn dunk 11)
Ihirsit is hke a limekiln?"

"I am snrry I hate not. but if .tint will
me tn the Marisco."

"'I he MantiMso! IIIihhI of St. .lohn' No
iiMtlr Miriosfos fur me." he butst in, as thr
tnl went out of hisi heek at the lei) thought
ol last night's alf.ur. "Man ahte! if llor
1 Hie only knew what happened last night
the vtlml" place would U- - in an npnwr It
was hkv lor the senetart that louiauie
In his aid. as I had tn protest l.i Simnt
ladles first, tnu know and could uot heip
his exrillrin t 111 any w.i) "

"(lint,' sn," mid I rose with a smile, "but
ton must allow me tn sis- - that jnu fol that
limekiln of toius. I .mi ouh sorry I must
ask tint to ifimr a little wat with me "

"Oh' I would gn 11 lung way for a can,
Sitnor Donati, and will drink one gladly to
Jour Ii

So sating he got up, and te went down
and out into the sticct. I tisik Into to mt
ordiliari. "The Double I'lorm." and hetimk
a hing time 111 ipivtiihing his thirst W licit
at last h ' had done, he wished me foist d.n.
and we paltisl. Uot deeming it di sitiible tn
le sivn tiMi much tiui-th- in the stm-ts- .

anil Ifsitira I hi, I miieli to do lt c, t olf bt
thetteniiig 1 made up m.t mind tnreoitii
the gnhl Ian I had pledged, and after thai
In biiv .1 hnre and iput llniriire tt onto
I lie tan itself I should hate liked In
Ictutn, as I had pnunistf I, or rather said
111 my auger last night lh.it I would; but I

iniild see in way of doing this without at
tutting too much attention tin my wa.t
In the iMwiibrnkcr's I kept mv c)cs wi il

i ii. and caught .1 glimpse ol the bbrart
sirdf, walking on tl.e other side of the
read, ugiigci I in iniiti rs.ai.in with a nun,
whn, de-pi- te his eeimniuu dress, had 1:1 air
ot rank I he latter parted from Crj s
m phew almost us soon as I saw thi--n, and
the siribe ke(.t nn in my dirif tmn ! saw
he was again following me. and icgrrttcd
the meri t I had shown last mght. lesultiug,
il npirtiinit) afforded again, tu cpurt Ins
uiriositv fur some lime to nine I dill) re-
deemed the tan, snmew hat tn the -- urpri
in" the iawnlnikcr, who-- e plislges did m l
as a rule isi-- s so . if tly Un k mtt thr ham's
nf their righttul minors. On mining out
of the shop, mv follower was nowhere tn I

seen at hrst, but he sisiii apptMnsl, nlitstt
keeping on the opmsite side of the toad.

TI UK IXINTIS-- l KIl I

BIG SNAKES IN JAVA.

Sirrliitrns 'Mires
llriinrilril nm

ii r t Ii

I'rrl In lllamrts
Ion s'iall i, r
if oller.

I'or the last hum. nu tears there has
Ins-i- traditions of hiii- - stiaki-- In th
Interior nf .linn, snme a huuilrciV fert
li'tii;. and ai bit; around .is 11 barrel
More than 11 dnen parties of Kiirupean
explorers, hate pone hunting- for these
st.i.kes. and the) hate either in ter re-
turn! d. or, If Hint ilid. they sntv or-n- i

nil ry snakes, only 30 or tu feet louif.
1 intill v. two cupuiins, In the llngllsh
ainiy. with 11 part) of SM,h soldiers,
went after snakes, with the dctermlim-Uoi- i

to find them or perish In thr at-
tempt, mid in n few tints they reached
the snake rei;iiiti. They found wild
hojfs, deer and I'tocodlles, and 11 few
ro-fe- nptiles. but 11.1 giants. On
11101 nlnjf 11 naii-- c hunter cmne in tini
tepoiteil a bl simke. The Kiiiflhhmcn
prie pi ctctl fiiiiml a snake lb no
fei t in ilimueter, und lifter lircahin Its
back with .1 shut, that it wa
1.1 feet lnnj. Thus I'lii'iiiirngiil. ther
iitrsiicil their explnriitintiH ami thrra

dins Inter n Sikh pnintul out 11 siuika
sttitnuiini; in the rhcr. A raft win
lunnueil by the two nui'llhhincu and
their ffini bearers, .mil the stinke soon
brouijht tt it bin firing ilistanee Tour
suiHH tterc nn ii. linn uticr 11 IiIsr like a
strain escape, a monstrous, head nrose
III the nir, while the tail beat the water
Into a fioth. Then, by wii) of variety,
it Limisheil the raft. 1'iiit uiuiti-lr- , all
the men the shore, w here llritii;
was lesiimeil until the snake lay mo-
tionless. It took six hours to pet the
bod) In hi ml. and its length was HI feet
the largest snake on record.- - (loldeu
I hi) s.

All III! Illllllill.
111111 inn ii'xniiuiinif inuimis 1111 tlia

sliit-e- ) .Nun then, lailies mid L'ent.t.
hen 'n a full baud 11' wild riioiix Indiana
whn will ifi) tluiHioi all their pet'iiliiir
war In tM i s and will also L'he nn e..
dilution nl ten I pi 111; us done in the tint a
1 f Custer. Will siiine lady urgent Ititiil-- It

step nn the plat fnrin--som- e one tt it li
phut) of hair. pIcuso'.'-.- N. V. World.

'I'lu Iiiiiiiu lilrli.
Do ton like Ii'iu iiinir tn spell, Wlb

lie'.'" asl.nl the tlsltor.
(h. I ilon'l know. I think I would

If ttotilk tnu, spilt like ihe.t'ri! tiro- -

iioiinci'il." said Willie.
"Whieu, for iiistunce?"
"lib, jiiKiupli) und 'rith luetic und joy- -

inaii. Whats the sense of siiclliii' joy-- It

an llaar.
Aeetiiinllni; for It.

Iloi'ilfietl Misticss Verena, the
1,'iiesls, me not eutint; their oyster pie.
What is Die matter with It?

New Cook - I do 11 nn, ineni. 1 put In
half it otiif nl of sutpir fretcry pint of
e.t stors. Mcliby that wasn't enough,
nielli. Chicatfo Tri buiie,

If you would buve u c;ood time wker
eter y cm go liikt It with you, C'blMn
Daily News.

1.... rrnjsiny i ecu
Man and Steed

Fttdyour nert'ts, aIc, on pure Wivx
If ymi nii'iitJ utve Hum t'.umg. Men
And tiHimtn who Are ncrtini Are sn se

their nerves Are slAwed. When
tttev m.itr iris i,vs siVt j. nnsr

I with ivi'i SArsAV.irtlU their ncilus
t nesi disArpeArs beCAuse the neri'es Are

properly fed. Kememl'er

Tmi l.nle,
A horspmm hiint it ti t ir prison yard.
"Ilrptietril' he s.iiuii.i, utut wand a

paptr a nil
"Ion late. ' rep .r.l the warden, sad!)'.
"Is the man liaiigid a.'n oh '

"No, but he has latin lie heaitt bleak-fas- t
ot ham and iggs. toller and uit.itnrs!"

I!eeitite ililiiilii t wis all right III its
plate, but it i on,. I pot be siillelnl tn inter
Irre with the loiin iitiuiial oursr of etrnts.
Yes, the horseman s Held was lllolf lil.lbly
foiunlig. but rten that at .nird little or until.
Ing under the iiriuinstaiiiet. Detioit

Jason I'mtv, Osrnrtlllr, tin., sinyai
"I fir! it mv tint v to write and let toll

know what )oor imilu mr, '."1 Dross,' lias
.Inlie for me I hale had rliruinatisiii alsiut
H fars, hut was able to hr un most of tlm
time, .1 ti ir ago l.i.i Mi), when I was
taken down and not ab.e to itinte alsmt.
Als'iit .ix weeks ago I saw tour .idtertlte-liiei- it

uui Mn.tr for . simple Initio. After
I ik.ng .1 fi tt doses, it did me so hiih Ii good
that I ordrrifl s. iite nmrr f..r tntsrlf and
rtetids and in etrtt issr il hs tlonr wan.

iters ami gitrn satisfai tinli. Dr.
WondlilT, mv fjimlt ph i.n i.i ti. who has had
tin iiintti. 111 I," tears, i.t.iknig'.'i Unili-.'.in- d

s.its it is the most rlHnrii' ihrnmatir inisl.
trine he has rtrr UmiI M it .11. Wrl."

Ihe alstte refers tn "S )ro-.- " aierfnt
rure for rheumatism, kidm--i and all kin
dred complaints Ihe proprietors. Swan-o- n

Co, llll tkr M., I hte.ign,
nllrr to -- end 1 W' samplr Isittle for unit'
lOo during the next .Tildsts. tr .ulr to read
their iidtrrtiM'mrnt of last ttiek.

Tlinrniiulilirril.
A New Yolk sis irt) dame, who Is an .indent upholder ot tin- s wit fur thr Pre-

tention of t iiirltt t.. Annuals, iism a little
fox trrmr of nhnh she is rtirnlmgl) final.
A nun who ailrd on hrr t he ut her day w siadmiring the dog ,111. j.ked hi r mistress
how she, with .1 I In r liuniani' ihrorns, eouki
hate s.'lownl thr rue! dog .1111 irr In mt oil
Misp's tail and ears tn thr fashionable e

ot birtitt. he dame drew herself up
and ripiiid. with -- umr luuirur

"Mt dear tir. -- nap etH-tin-l d. Kverr
thoroiighlmd fox trtrirr etiirits to hue
his tail and ears slturtrnrd Ami tlut
hiiuib rd man wrntatt.it si ing to him-cl- f:

"That's the tirsl tunr I rtrr thought ol
'nob!rtr olillgr," as spe v.llg to lot trlicit."- - l iiiiinuati Kiopuier.

To Lot Aniirlpt nml ttiullirrn Call
Inrnlii.

Kvrry Knilty night, at In .115 p m. a
through 'lourist I ar tor U.s Artgrlrs amt
Suuthrtn Caiiloniis, .rat.s the Chtrsa,
Milwaukee it M Paul Itai t I 11 loll r

M.itum, (kn.g... tu limaM. t'el.
orado s.pnng and .i!t Like ( iij, fur all
Jsnnts in Colorado, I tah. Nrtatta ami Cal-
ifornia

In addition to thr ngu'.ar I "iillrsvxn por-le-r.

eaeh rr it an oiiipaiin d b) an inlrlll-gmt- .

toiiiprtnit and luurtruus
who W1.1 attrtid to the wants uf iiat.eligers
n remit- - 1 his is an intirrii nrw fratum

of tourist ur sniip and will Im-- annrrei- -

ated by families or by ladies tratehrig
alunr I'lrtiiuljr attrntmii is lsiul tn t Li
ra rr ofihi.drrn, who uiuan) s'rt weary an a
lung joiirnr)

1 lie.e tounst cars are sVrrttni? ears sun.
plied with all thr inr-s.rt- n nrtt-sstr- y til
mikr thr jourriet efimfortable and luVasant,
and the rate irae-- Iwrth will amilu-ni..diti- -

two is oil it 'ii tsi frum I'M.
rago to ('.i.iforni.i. Ask the nearest tlsket
agent fur .1 tourist car folder, oraddrrss llrsi.
It llratlord. (irrit-ra- l I tu, and Iicket
Ageut, Chieago, 111.

Mir i:niitril II,
They had lasen silting together fur htlf

an hour
"I hatr riuoteil our ismteisatian to

much''' -- he 1 l.iinifd. as she rut- - to g8.
It is so to tx'k wnh
And after shr had ii tt him he rememlicrrd

'.hat he hadn't been abir to g- -t in tell wardt
rdgrwi-- e throughout the whole (out trill-
ion. .lournil.

I Ii tnk.c' n 1 Iln nl , I sum
(irrutlt rriliieisl rati-stl- Iln-- II ,1 p.

Itnllnmif Tickets ml.l nn Nnteinls'r '."J
mid ;m. Imillisl In liifetuls-- r 1 lor return.
Ask tmir ueiiii- -t I II A D agent fur full
Isirtleiihint irgnidm time of irnlus nml
rati'"

"Oh trs. he I ' - ' w mi-- " "I won.
der wt1.1i ait m ,r : man he l igati wilhj"

Indian iki Journal

pth
.00k at vourscll! Is tour face

covered with pimples? Your skin
rouRh ind blotchy ? It's your litcrl
Aycr's Tills are liver pdls. They
cure constipation, biliousness, and
dyspepsia. 25c. All drtteiiists.

ttunt your 111. hi a.n lm or Is .nl a brsulllul
I.I..-.- or urn i.iti'ii' 11. sn ins
BUCKINGHAM'S DYEUA.5CS,

r .i .,. .

IICAIIKIlS OKTIIW I'AI'KIt
IIKsllll.Slj '1(1 III y AN Villi SI)
AIIVDIfl'lsKII .S s I III. I M.SH
MIDI Ml I.S-- PUN M.tt IMI
tt'llA't' 'IIIKV AsK llllt. Ill:tl Sl.MI
Al.l, si IIMI1I l l,S llll ItlH ATIONS.

PILES
In tVllliiiiui lii.llan I 'lis
uiiiiiii'iil wnt( un- - 1111111I.

mi. lulling
I lies It utiviiriis ilia
luiiM.it, ullus lm leli .
lua ai oiiii mis ss a
Isiiitlin. sires liitlaul rts
lief 1'ieeart'il lor I'llrs
a nil I it In un nr iiLii.iir 1110

5tVi1i'11.'.,'r''.'.,!l,",.J'rl:'' "" sultri.oo.MM) CO I'roi.s 1 llvri.AMi, oillu.

FITS ) inril. Nu finer luff.
tlreal ..i-i- llrsimrr na ln.il l.ni,. una n..;.n.I
ire. 1111 II 11 KI.INK.U.I al AnhSi I't.l 14 T

niTriiTP ti1"1 "" '""tie h,
1 0 'asita Liitissu. i'lu sua iii...i.
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